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56% report having a personal physician

50-90% self 
prescribe
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1. Examine how Israeli Physicians use Primary Care services

2. Check whether Israeli Physicians are satisfied with their 

Primary Care

3. Identify barriers to formal Primary Care services

4. How can primary care be changed to meet physician's 

needs?



▪A pilot study (203 responds)

▪A Questionnaire was designed based on the pilot 

study

▪Validation

▪The questionnaire was sent to all physicians 

registered with the Israeli Medical Association



1. Reported satisfaction with own personal primary 

care

2. Assessment of the gap between desired primary 

care and actual

3. Barriers to formal primary care

4. Alternatives to formal primary care services



▪3 case studies 

▪How would you act if all the options were 

available to you? 

▪What would you do in practice? 



i. You will continue to treat yourself

ii. You will consult with a colleague

iii. You will consult with a specialist in 

the relevant field

iv. You will consult with your own GP

Informal 
Care

Formal 
Care



In practice I get 
Informal Care

I would like to 

receive a 
Formal Care

GAP

▪Score range 0 – 3

▪Severe gap – score > 1
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I have a 
personal 
general 

physician

70%

30%



52% self medication

16% self medication with a 
drug other than an santibiotic

8% self medication with an 

anti depressant or a 
benzodiazepine



52%

Logistic regression, P < 0.01

Working as a community doctor OR = 1.68

Health “not good” OR = 1.62

Female OR = 1.33

Age, Having a personal GP Not related



Physicians treat themselves in a number of different 

ways: self-treatment, 'corridor" consultation, self-

referral to specialists, consulting with a GP and more.

Are you satisfied with the medical care that you 

receive?



Very 
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mostly 
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Working in a hospital OR = 1.56

Older physicians OR = 0.75

53
%

21
%

26
%

Severe 
Gap

Not having a personal GP OR = 1.92

Female OR = 1.77

Bad health status OR = 1.63

Logistic regression, p < 0.01
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I can't find a GP I trust

I am capable of treating myself

I don't have time

I don't want to wait with other patients

I am healthy
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▪ 56% are satisfied

▪ 70% report having a personal GP

▪ 52% self-prescribed, 8% self-prescribed a psychiatric medicine

▪ Main reasons for not meeting a GP:

▪ Lack of time – stronger among hospital doctors and women

▪ Self efficacy – stronger among community doctors

▪ >60% would like dedicated primary care and mental health clinics

▪ Higher rates - severe gap or self-prescribe



Dedicated off-hours 
doctors-only clinics ?
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